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To the Proprietors of East India Stock.

Ladies and Gentlemen,
ffjHE election of six Directors of the East India
M. Company being appointed -for Wednesday the
\\thApril next, the favour of your eote and in-
terest is requested fpr the following Gentlemen, viz.
Alexander Allan, Esq.
Robert Campbell, Esq.
Samuel Davis, Esq.
which will muCk oblige,

Ladies and Gentlemen,
your most humbie servants,

Hon. Hugh Lindsay.
John Morris, Esq.
David Scott, Esq.

William Taylor Money,
Rd. Chicheley Ploxvden,
George Raikes,
Thomas Reid,
George A. Robinson,
George Smith,
John Bladen Taylor,
John Thornhill,
Sweny Toone,
William Wigram.

William. Astell,
John Bebb,
William Stanley Clarke,
Joseph Cotton,
James Daniell,
William F. Elphinstone,
Charles Grant,
John Hudleston,
John Inglis,
John Jacks-on,

Etist India-House, live 3Qth March 1819.

To the Proprietors of East India Stock.

Ladies and.Gentlemen,
TfTfAVING the honour 'of being recommended to

JLM. you by the Directors of ihe East India Com-
pany, as Candidates for the Direction to be chosen
this year, we take the liberty of requesting the

favour of your t&le on the day -of election, Wed-
'nesday the J 4th April next.

We are,
Ladies and Gentlemen,

your most humble servants,
Alexander Allan.

• " ' Robert Campbell.
• ~ Samuel Davis.

" • Hugh Lindsay.
John Morris.

. ' David Scott.
East India-House, the 30th March 1819..

- ; : East IndiaTHouse, March 30, 1819.
fWjHE Court of Directors of the United Coni-
JL panyfif Merchants of England trading to the

•East Indies, do hereby give notice, •.
•That a General Court of .the said Company will

be held, by adjournment, .at their House, in Lca-
denhall^Street, on Wednesday ihe 21 si April next,
at eleven o'clock in the forenoon^ far. the purpose

-.of proceeduig in the consideration of a motion made
In the General Court, on the 24th instant, to approve
a resolution of • the Court of Directors of the 17th
ultimo, granting to Mr.' Jaines'-Wilkinson, under
the circumstqnces therein stated, the ~sum of 7^000.
sicca rupees, at 2s.-the current rupee, -with '-'interest
thereon, at C per cent, per annuni> from the \,\th

' Qctrfw' 1816--to' the day when, payment shall be
'made. , ' . . - .

The Court of Directors do .further*-'give 'notice,
that they have received the following letter frorn
•fertcmi Proprietors~i>f East India Stock, 'viz* .

No. 17^65. B

•T/o fee-Clr^^aB^.tli^rpejmty'Chairmani ami the
Honoura&ejtlie Court of Directors of the East
India Company. ,

Gentlemen, . - v-
We have the honour to inform you, that it is

our intention to move and second at the General
Court appointed for the 21st April next, that in-
stead of the eura of sicca rupees 75,000, at 2s. the
current rupee, with interest thereon, afr>6 |)iit< cent.
from the 1 1th October 1816 to the day wh'fenVpay-
ment shall be made, proposed to be granted to
James Wilkinson, Esq. the said grant shall be the
sum of sicca rupees 283,800, at 2s. 6d. per sicca
rupee, with interest at 8 per cent, per annum,
from the 30th April 1817, till the same be paid,
in conformity with the repart dnd recommendation
of the Committee, especially appointed by the
Governor-General in Coancil,. to consider of Mr.
James Wilkinson's case, who were unanimously of
opinion, that '* the said sum was the lowest com-
pensation to which Mr. Wilkinson was* entitled;"
and we request the favour, th,at this notice may be
given to the Proprietors fourteen- days previously
to the holding of the said Court.

We have the honour to be/-
Gentlemen,

your obedient humble servants,
Chft. Forbes.
C. Cockerell.

Copies of the papers relating to the case of Mr.
Wilkinson, with the report required by the bye-law,
cap. 6, sec. 20,, are open for the inspection of the
Proprietors, at this House.

o-Jbseph Dart, Secretary.
t • f*

. East India-Ho'use, April 2, 181.9.
fWJHE -Court of Directors of the United C^»-
JL pany of Merchants ef England trading-ia tfie
East Indies, do her ebyt give notice, • ^

That the Committee of Buying and Warehowes
will be ready to receive proposals in writing, sealed
up, on or before Wednesday the 2Hth day <bf jtpril
instant, from such persons as may be toUling • to
supply the Company with

Military Accoutrements, Canvas, Bunting, White
Lead, Turn-Screws/ Prickers and Brushes,
and Beech Plank ; ". '

And that the .conditions of the contractsf,*nay be
seen upon, application. .*?„ tke^Cter^k .tooths said
Committee, v;iti{ wfypw the .proposafawuffa, bt left
before eleven q'ciOc^o^.^e,^^ 2§tfi ,«jf j&p&l,- after
which.hour the CowndUe&%>i$ n§b$f^v4pQ

; ••,* '^Joseph! Dortj 'i
. . ,

- Hospital, Greenwich,
March 29, 1819,

# hereby j*ii>eni thdt>the Solicitor on the
part of the Amiy -serving at the reduction of

the Island vf St. Eustatia in* 1781, fotojwg- relin-
quished th? claim io share iri-tke jitAceeds-of several
'American vessels,. .captured in the -Roads' 'arid off
th'dt Island, subsequent to its -surrender to the British
forces, there being -no 'evidence .upon ii)hich such
claim can be legally Subptebtiafed ; ifae sum of
jg20,000, recovered -from the 'executes 'of the late
•Jirelas Alters, toqdhejr with "the. .interest


